
SOUTH CAROLINA GAME.LAW..f** .r. . " "".' . '

f"'^Ärtfc'ent enactments of the f0orfvrjl'A-sctMny of South Carolina, the ohl ailil
long yW^^'^ff^V'lif^^f the ^tute;diV
rrvivalTnofl ti^«liS %»^l|tle shttilj'ti
law. IM* ivwixii^r ot»Hrbro'<f tW those of
our r'>u lfr< who are fnibl of tie* crbeu»,
w-'"tv -a suotid (rv of tli'i p'rovi-doiH iVf
t.lu?.<« IniVs. tt is .if'iMtifOit unlawful for
n'uy pue to kill a if»'" oM fawn froid the
Ar.-t day of .JaiUfar'y tii the ln*t day of
tlulu iti u*i/y yetir, o*r to' kill a buck from
the first of SVp'teinfaif'to1 the last Friday
in cyetoo'ef; Hi from the* first of March to
t!he last day of April fa any. yea'r. And
the period when it shall be unlawful to
Aill a doe is extended to tiro first of Sep-
t!cmber. The penalty ftrf a violation of
either of these provision! 15 a fine of left
dollars, while the name pefVrtlty is attach-
ed to fire hunting.nt atfv time, with an

rtdditional pcqalty of tweirty-nVe dollars
for every deer and fifty dollars for evo*y
horse or. bead of neat cattle killed while
ho doing. Another equally important
provision attaches a fine ofteu dollars to
any one who shall bunt on any lauds
whatsoever at a greater distance from
bis or her place of residence than seven

miles, without the consent of tho proprie¬
tor; and also declaring every entry rtponfbe enclosed or un-ciielosed lands of an¬
other, after notice from the. owner or
tenant prohibiting it, a luts&irVcitltor
punishable with fine or impriaörnlftSiit/or
both. In case of a failure) y\\ convic¬
tion, to pay the fines, one of which
goes to the informer, the trial justice be¬
fore whom the ease is tried in required to
commit the convicted party to jail for
periods not exceeding two ar three
months, according to the oil'encc.

l&hjtfirH '.Uwrturr
Flowing Hair and Short Dreyes,

"We like flowing hair! Let it be
straight, criinpvd, W.tved or curled, but
let it be1 loose, bunging, flowing. These
knotf, tw'fsts, rolls, bags or netts, or any¬
thing else, by which the hair in tightened
we do.not favor* Hhort hair only suits
females in a lunaticasylum, and we never
sec a woman with her hair cut off, but
we involuntarily wonder if she is crazy.
We Ijko the short dresses T They ac¬

cord with nature and convenience, show
the feet, arc not in the way of the wearer
or any one ehe, The trails arc abom¬
inable, atid are only tolerable in a car¬
peted parlor without a crowd, and where
men do not spit. Any whero else they
are disgusting and n nuisance to the
Wearer, and all who come in proximity.

(litr experience is rich in incidents or
rather accidents in connection with trails,
and we cannot begin to tell the mortifi¬
cations wc have suffered in this connec¬
tion. "Wo tremble to think of the angry
words, dark frowns, contemptuous
glances, sullen pouts, and threatening
muttering* which we have endured be¬
cause of these offensive nuisances. Lad its
throw these obnoxious pests lichind them,
as though they would invite or challenge
parties to step on them, and wc in our
carelessness, awkwardness or both have
done so to our slinme. We hope no one,
however evilly disjaiscd will accuse us of
doing so designedly.

Gentle reader you would think with us
on the subject of trails/if you had had
tbo uiduvp-pinoss to put you foot clear
through the trail of a ImWionable elderly
maiden .lady, and had seen her foamingwith rage, jerking, pulling and tearingthe elaborate and offensive garment, and
you with your foot clear through, hop¬ping on the other, and trying yöur best
to dislodge the unfortunate pedal 'ap¬
pendage, and the violence of the infuriat¬
ed maiden preventing you. We never
think of the disagreeable event but with
a shudder. One such accident is enough
for a life time, and the wight who escapes
without having bis hair pulled, or his
jaws well boxed,'may regard himself as

signally fortunate.
It is true these trails are useful, as they

servo a valuable purpose in sweeping the
streets, and wiping up the spit from steps
and floors, but really we would prefer the
street scuvcitgcr to do the one, and the
house maid to do the Other.

v3fhe Citizens' Savings Bätlk
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WUl piy 7 i'litlcPNT. INTEREST on SPECIAL .DEPOSITS oltd 6 PER CENT; dll !WV
INUS DErotflTS, (bmpoanded Semi-annnallvi

tiocal finance Committed.
Hon. THOS, % OlxrVEtt,
Cnh pArJjs, FioLfbviiLUrn: Sam a. HAMiLTox. ^

mcb ltblyAssistant Cashier,

BUI/ L, 8 (j O VI L L k PIKE
Are almost dalty deceiving additions to their large Stock of

General MnncHA?rt)i/,tl
BROWit COTTONS AND DOMESTICS*

Now in itor«i purchased before the advance.

Juit rcceirod a full Stock of

BO OtS AND S II OES.
also,

HARDWARE, NAILS, &c., together with
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, fur farming purposes.
GROCERIES in full Stock, consisting in part of
BACON AND jpllY ÖALT MEAT.
FLOUR of the well-known brands.
SUGAR AND COFFEE which defy competition in price and quality

.Ahüttes for
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,

Cue's Phosphate,
Wando Fertilizer,

Pacific Guano,
Manipulated Guano,

Oununpe Oufltio, as well as

LIME, LAND PLASTER, Ac., constantly on hand. '

.''ftSrWft are also agents for well-known" FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES:

GERMANIA, of New York.
Andes, of Cincinnati. (>.

Equitable Life Assurance Company, of New i"sr k
And last, but not least, the celebrated

SINGER'S FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, an exhibit is sufficient.
Wc hare and do sell the goods.

BULL,, SCOVIUL & PIKE.fab 14

WILHELM THEODOR MÜLLER
HAS REPLENISHED JUS STOCK OF EATABLES, At;.

JTVK KINI>S OF IRISH SLKD POTATOES.
ANOTHER LOT THOSE FINE TONGUES.

DUTCH HERRINGS,
LIMBURGER KASE,

BALTIMORE BALONYS,
SlfADINES,

FINK BALTIMORE CANDIES.
LEAF LARD, A. No. 1.in 3 pound, 5 pound, and 10 pound cans.

I.AItOK LOT OP

SHOES, DRY SALT AND SMOKED SIDES,
Western and Augusta Flour,

Another Liöt of It) rent Hams,
GRIST AND MEAL,

tftf All puckngca delivered frc» of charge.
W. T. XKUXaXiSR.f.b 14_

W. M. SAIN & CO.,
DEALEI18 IST GROOERIES,

Fresh Supplies Xieceivecl Üaily.
ANOTHER LOT OF SPANISH OLIVES, JUST RECEIVED
6 A N N K T> M K A T S ,

(j a n n e rl Fruit«,
FINE CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO,

YACHT CLUB AND JOCKEY CLUB CIGARS.
A1SO PEALKM 1»

HORSSS AMD aCVXiBS.
B<iiY* A Hue lpt on hand, for sale cheap.

OUR LIVERY STAHLE.au fait Mtompti.
W. M.SAIH & CO.,

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS.
ORANGEBURU, S.T.

. m OÜVfROS,
ÖÄAWaftBURO. «

DEALER IN'

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
iflNl5 TOIMtt SOAPS, FA^OV HAI R AM) TOOTH

imUHHKS, PERFUMERY; ANI) FAVC'Y TOlt.Kt AilTICLKr?,
TtltJÖHKÖ A.3Srr> ÖHOUTiDEE-BBAt'EB,

(JrUsS AXD garden SKEW*. M
l*AlNf^ OILS, VARNtsttfcs, ÄXp liV^ÜFFS,

Lettcr-PVpet-, Pen*, liik, Ktivelbpa.tJlass; l'ütty, Carbon Oil, Lamps und o'hiuiiicy'a
PiiYSlCtA ss» PuKsciittTioNS .-icvciUTKi-Y<:oMPovsuF.n: ;' . r

_«ihiLl_h_i_¦ .¦_' Lisi

I N 8 Ü 11 A f" C5 C O M P A jj 1 ,
...'.-; oi« ytiiy.il | . <, ';- ¦¦:".' " .' '¦''

Liberty Street, ftew frofk.

The Original tilttk Life iniHrflhc© Oomslfihy tf thi ttolt«4 State«.

(1 F F* 1 fj E R 8 :

\/ >\ ni i lli/,.-'^ ,fSr-fi : .«.{ ...v. «li'.c
WHAAAM WAtJCHU, PvnnUnrtU

UM.. II II 7/ :
HENRY J. FURBER, Vice-Preiddent. JÖRN 11/ BEWLEY. s«r«n«rf..-
GEORGE I* MONTAGUE, Actuary. 1>. W. LAMBERT, M l».t AWdbal Fla»

Tnis Company Ofi'era th« Following Importnut Advantage* to thosa. Abnfft
Effecting L*Uruitcc rrft ihojr Liro*. e ^ > fM,,{| ,/,pii(ii.! t

vWi\ r£t » ; '-.t.<uf 's W vm.,Ii1.-/; i L
lut; Inaurnncc at Hluek Rate*, being from 20 to HO Per Cent. las* tban in* Hole* ehargrd ky

Mutual Companies, '

2d. EhcIi Policy-holder I* regarded o* a Stockholder le tho extent of nur Annual Ptaatiaui'
on Iii» Policy, and will share in the Profit* of the Compart* tu tb« #aui« »Stent a* m fr.t»dtb«<aUr
Owning WM eipial amount of the Capital Sto.-k. .......

3.1. Every Policy issued by the Company U non-furfeitnble, and contain* a CUnxe «latln« iu
exact Girrender Value. ,c. J^,.|\A' .«-Mit-/, j M;- r* //liKi oin: lMBt niKr. Yoik Likk oa AccairriKu trta Afcnsct or i> i I mm past

nn/|i Cl. t-l /
READ THE

A lengthened experience ha* demonstrated ihat the rafca of Premium oiriinnrll« »barged by.
Life Insurance Companies ore from twenty-live to thirty per evut« iiicxc*woi what are inn«»r;
fur n fafc and legitimate conduct of the bu.-dne.-*. In other word*, earetail* and prudeailj
agctl Companie» churaing "Mutual" rah* hare heou able to return tu th*ir j.H<-y^m«I4rr* ftaai
2>*i to :;o |ier eetit. of die amount charged hir premiums.>
When Life Insurance Companies, were tirst orgaidzed, the rellabilSt* of th* data npao wkiftt

the prtnuiums were i-utMtructed had not undergone th* test uf experience. It «a* thought, titter
fore, no more than common prudence to ailopi a *eale of uresuiuu* wtib-h would, in any ivcAf.«
mret all the prunumtd and uidunteen nailiugencien of th* buaine**.

Am long om the mutter wan Involved in untu« doubt, it wa» better to fix the rate too hi^hibau to
incur the risk of tusking it too low; bceam-e, iu the former ease, th» error i wttld br ei»»ily rente'

died, at IcaM in part, by reluming to ih* polie\ -hulderi*, at certain interval*, eneb j ui tioi's *i iho
premium cburgeu n* was found unnecessary for the piirpune* oi th* bUAine** and tbo euaiplet*
rtecurity of the t 'ompauy.I-'.xji'erienee, however, having itati'fucturily demonstrated that the** rate* are *xe*»tWe, wkat
]Mis.-iblc excuse can there Ih- for maintaininu them?

Availing lliemsclve* of thin experience, lb* Directors and Matugvrs «f lb* t'i,ii tr.<ul /.{/> It."
tnranct Company at its organ!Ballon, adopted a n ale of premium* In a«vt»rdati«e ther*wttb, m*4
which ha* proved tu he fair and adequate, und all that wan neec^ary to mrtt the rt»piireuiefir» '-7
the bushies*. These |iremimns am about tweiity-tive per cent, lower thau tho^e charged by Hlo*
tnal Conipiinie*.

It also appeared, inasmuch an the rates hi cMiablifhed were a* near aa could ]m«Ml.|y he dttef'
milled fair rntcs, and nut in exec** of what Insunmce haa previously eu«t ihe |wlley«li*ldet* in
Mutual Conipanies, that any profits arising from prudent manageaient ju<tly aad prajterly *?«

longed lo the stockholder^ of the Company, for the rink incurred by them In lifcdtrtubhiji the
hied ucs*.

Experience haw hIiowii that there are source* of pr.itit in the prurtict o! the bu»itu-si« whirh
throru will nut admit of be-ing ctnisidercd a« elemenla in the calculation <u tl:> premiumit. '1 It»e
re.-ult from a saving iu the mortality of the member* of a Company owing to the taedital »r lec¬
tion of good lives, a gain in interest on the' iiwe-.tnicnt* of th« Company ever that a»»uiut|l iu
the calculation of iu premium*, the pmtits derivable from the lapsing Nod «urrender of 1'oliriis
by the nu mber.', and from other minor noorce».

Profits from thene nomves, in a eotnpuny p.o-ise.-.-1 d of a capital of $200,000, and doing a fair
amount of business, would give to tli« apadtliohhrr* dividends largely In txcv*> of what «rre
counted on by the Directum of the Cnivtruil at the time of its orgaaixalUn. They have, th«rt .

fore, determined to divide among the policy-holders of the Company a Isrsu part of the profits
acerning from tho sources named, all of which have heretofore been divided among the atock*
holders.
The plan adopted for such dividends U as follows: Every person wbo may bsreafter iMtir*

with the Unircrtnt will, for the purpose of division, be treated as a »3ockb*ldir to the extent of
ono Annual Premium upon his Policy; and ipill share in th* profits a/ th* t **?p?ny to prtpWIy the
same extent a* a fiitockhotarr ouiny on equal amount of the capital ttoek.

Hv thin t-ystum <if Insurance, original with the Vnirerml, the policy-bolder secures the fallow*
ing Important advuntagi-r-:

1''|R*T. Jimurttuce at the regular "Stoelf' rats*, requirinrj « primary entity of about hrrnty
to thirty per ernt. lee* than that charged by Mutual < ompanie*, ui:d which \* eipiivulent is o

yearly "dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual rate». This low or*, of itipursi|<-ela worthy of attention. Bine* it* organisation thin company has received in premium* from im
polir\--holders the sum of $l,ol7,000. To otlect the aatne amount of inruranee in a Mutual C*ta-
puny*would have cost them an initial outlay of $2,000,000. Jly allowing lt« policy-holder* to re¬
tain* in their own possession thin excess of $4eUS,000, the I'aivcrsal has virtually paid theni'a>
"dividend" of $4^3,000, and paid it, too, in adranpt, instead of at the end Of on*/ or nita* yetv*.
It is impossible to find any example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurant e at ko low a »ns?
by returning to its policy-holder* an canal amount upon aimilar reeeipt».*

Sr.coM). Participation in the legitimate pntfite of the Company, upon a plan which teevret to the
policy-holders th* same treatment which J)irceion «*d ^Stockholders award to thrmstlres, This »y»ism
of par;' sputum, in eonncetion with the lew "Heek" rate* of premium, most n*re»>arily Sfetirf
the poliey-halders every advantage to be derived from prudent aud earrfut management.

*

The low rate* of priimijim compel economy, and, Independent of participation, guarantee taih*
policy-holder hi* insurance at a rate which is nor in egeasa of Iba rout in well managed mutual
companicsr while, by the proposed plan of participation in what may- h* considered v.'te lenhi*
matc profits of tho bttninoM«, the e<jst will ho stU] further dlmlnlnbvd., ¦ v

ThiiHUy the eomldued advantage* arising from low stock rate and participation ia tb* profits
it is «onüdcntly believed that the I'NIVERSAL LIFE 1NHU1(AN«'E U»31P.\NY oile.>s in-
Mironce at Its fowoNt practicable cost. .,;.^rThose of the existing Policy-holders Who desire to participate In the Profit* und' - 'he new
Plan oan do so by making application to the Head Ofbeer or to any of the Agents of IS* Cow*

Panv* *>idnd -ijjd ndi avoi o I -aia .!The omnpany in in a sound financial emditum.
Ratio ofAttets to Liabilities 140 to 100.

IAF.LI At: S IS \Y .N Kl), .r'nn
Olliee, and to who
8#*Ö00D RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with th« New Yorb

mi full General Agents' Commissions will be paid. .

11. AV. <4ARY,
W. C. IRjTLER,Btatc Superintendents of Agcncio».

Columbia,«. C, Scptaiobcr llth, 1871. * !' '


